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Artist: Lilygreen And Maguire
Song: Ain t Love Crazy
Website: http://lilygreenandmaguire.com/

These guys are great musicians and artists. This song has a few tricky chords
but they 
sound great together.
Not tried them with standard yet (D instead of Dadd9 for example)
but this might improve for somebody trying to sing and play at the same time.

I ve tried to put the chords in time to the lyrics. Have fun!

P.S. I have put this on purely for the pleasure of playing and it is not
intended to 
infringe any copyright laws!

Intro (x2)

Dadd9             E
Ainâ€™t love crazy
C#m7              F#m7    A/E
Ainâ€™t love crazy

Verse 1

A/E                    Dadd9
When we first kissed I laughed inside
E                 C#m7          F#m7
Cuzâ€™ I knew I was way too wise
A/E                Dadd9
I knew I could outsmart my soul
E                     C#m7               F#m7   A/E
I lived and learnt to never lose control

Pre-chorus

  E
I thought Iâ€™d had it down then looked at you and found
     Bm7
That I donâ€™t know a thing
     C#m7                                            D/A            E
Cuzâ€™ once I saw your face I lost all time and place, yeah yeah yeah ohâ€¦



Chorus

Dmaj9
Ainâ€™t love crazy
E                     C#m7                 F#m7    A/E
Things once hazy are clear as day and night
Fmaj9                    E
I punched and kicked but didnâ€™t really live
      C#m7                    F#m7
Tillâ€™ you showed me the light

Verse 2

A/E           Dadd9
History has a million fools
E                     C#m7               F#m7
Who though they could rewrite the rules
        A/E              Dadd9
Thought I could kiss you then go free
E                       C#m7             F#m7   A/E
Then wake up youâ€™re the only one for me

Pre-chorus

E
Iâ€™m living for your kiss my only source of bliss
    Bm7
The bird that makes me sing
C#m7
My song for you is all
                                         D/A            E
It rhymes and Iâ€™ll sing a million times, yeah yeah yeah ohâ€¦

Chorus

Dmaj9
Ainâ€™t love crazy
E                     C#m7                 F#m7    A/E
Things once hazy are clear as day and night
Fmaj9                    E
I punched and kicked but didnâ€™t really live
      C#m7                    F#m7
Tillâ€™ you showed me the light

Bridge

Gmaj7   G                D        A
And oh- our chemical make up never breaks up
Gmaj7   G                D     A     F#



And oh- forever Iâ€™ll wake up next to you

Chorus

Dmaj9
Ainâ€™t love crazy
E                     C#m7                 F#m7    A/E
Things once hazy are clear as day and night
Fmaj9                    E
I punched and kicked but didnâ€™t really live
      C#m7                    F#m7
Tillâ€™ you showed me the light

Chorus and Outro (w/key change - whole step)

Emaj9     F#    D#m7       G#m7    B/F#
Well aint love crazy crazyâ€¦

Emaj9
Ainâ€™t love crazy
F#                     D#m7                 G#m7    B/F#
Things once hazy are clear as day and night
Emaj9                    F#
I punched and kicked but didnâ€™t really live
      D#m7                    G#m7     B/F#
Tillâ€™ you showed me the light


